Familial glucocorticoid deficiency due to compound heterozygosity of two novel MC2R mutations.
Familial glucocorticoid deficiency (FGD) is a rare autosomal recessive disorder characterized by isolated glucocorticoid deficiency. Mutations in the ACTH receptor (melanocortin 2 receptor, MC2R) or the MC2R accessory protein (MRAP) cause FGD types 1 and 2, respectively. A 2-year-old adopted Chinese girl presented with hypertonic seizures associated with hypoglycemia, skin hyperpigmentation, muscle weakness and mild jaundice. Hormonal analyses revealed high ACTH, low serum cortisol along with normal blood electrolytes. On hydrocortisone supplementation, the disease symptoms disappeared and the child recovered, although further episodes occurred with infection. To date, her physical and neurocognitive development progress is normal. A clinical diagnosis of FGD was given. We undertook MC2R and MRAP mutation screening. Two novel MC2R mutations were identified: p.D107G localized in the transmembrane region, predicted to be trafficking-competent but is unable to bind to ACTH, and p.R145C, situated in the second intracellular loop, predicted to be trafficking-defective.